
the head under SliPriflT, was also fsvorn
Warrants of Attorney were recorded, and
then cSme the mirthful part of this ceremo-
ny, about which so many tlionfand f.iUlcs
have been propagated ; she truth being, thai
the Sheriffs have not the mod diflant lharc
in the bufinrfs.
t Usber of tie Court, " Sfnior Alderman
below tbe Chair come forth, and perform
suit and service for a certain manor and
tenement, called the nioore, in Com.
Chefter."?Aldernun Newman accordingly
mounted the table, when the Ullier prefen.ted him with i hill hook !<imfelf holding- a
bundle, by the two ends, of white rods with
both hands: these the Alderman cut in the
middle with the hook.

Remembrancer. " Ilew many are there.
Usher. " Twelve-"?A. " A verj good

nu'mber.
Then a hatchet was delivered to the Al-

derman, and another bundle of (licks wa-
cut in like manner ; but the Alderman mif-
fed his aim, and cut his finger.

Usbcr " Senior Alcl«rman comeforth, and perform suit and service for a cer-tain tenement, called the Forge, without
fide Temple-Bar, in Com. Middlrfex,'?A

bag was ready upon the table, and the Ullier
afirfted the Alderman in counting out fix
large horfe-Qioes, and fifty-four very long
horse-nails.

Memembraitcer? " How many are there ?
UsberSix Ihoes and fifty-four nails."
A. "A very good number;" and accord-
ingly they weie registered.

The ceremony bring ended, the Lord
Mayor asked the B-tron to honour them
with his company to dinner, at Clothwoik-
ers* Halt, which was politely declined.

LONDONDERRY, o<sloher j.
Last week the Mayor a-.d Magistrates em-

powered the eorporation f .Jicitor to prosecute
a{ the expense of the corporation, any peffen
toreftalling, engrofling, or regratinp, and also
promised to rtward anv person who will givefuoh information as will con »i£l those gnilty of
the above offences.

On Wednefdav last a man was detefled fel-
liug a quantity of oat-meal mixed with an
equal quantity Of barley meal. Hi« w rfliip
the Mayor inftan ly caused the whole to he
seized and sent to the trcafurer, Mr. Thomas
Beatty, for the use ot the poor. He also levied
js. ,sd. from a potat' e fciler which he like*ife
lent to the treasurer.

DUBLIN, October 7.
W« have been ief-rmed that there ii no

truth in the neu-fpapcr appointment of Lord
Caftlereagh to (be Government of Bengal.

BELFAST, Oflober 10. JOn Sunday, relief »as administered to eight 1hundred and nintty ftven poor people, at flu-
pubi c kitchen tn Smithfield, when this, use- .
tu! inftitutinn was doled fir the prefrnr.
Since the commencement ot' thii charity on the
;eth .if December 1799, 'o sth Odofctr 180®,
thefanuf 5471. jj«. iod. i has bees cx-
l-erided

By this Day's Mail
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WATER WORKS.
Wc wnderflnnd, that an exueriment, in

part, was made on Monday, on the opera-
tion of the WaterWorks cynllristtt*! in
ciry, by Mr L*trob<*. Wc are h:r>py i:s
Oeing authorised to state, that their lucfef,

is equal to tlie public expectation; aud that
the mod (wiitary and ui'eful efFe&s may be
Anticipated fromthe general operation of an
inftitu ion, conceived with ingenuity, and v

executed with equal sagacity and applicati-
>n.

One of the fupsreargoes ef the ship Phi-
ladelphia, frofn Leghorn. arrived in town
lad evening from Cape Mis, at which place,
he lef-c the (hip on Sunday evening By this
gentleman, we learn, that the Ihip Phila-
d. l .ihia 011 her paflage to this port, fiepped
at Gibraltar, from whence to the Capes of
Delaware, flic had 42 days passage. Whilst
the Philadelphia lay at Gibraltar,
fiiip to Baltimorearrived ther#,
from Leghorn, the cautain of which in'for*
red, ihat, on the 16th OAob*r, he. with a
number of others, were obliged 10 flfj» *heii
cables and put to sea on account of a Fren.'h
army having attacked and got complete
;>o(Teflion of Leghorn.

Our informantfurther adds, that the fleet
with troops under Sir It. - Abercronibie h ll
returned from -Cadiz to Gibraltar; With-
out eftetV'ng any thing, an-i h?d again
failed, destined, as was generally fuppol'ed,
to Egypt.

1 he Philadelphia, saw a great number
of veScls off the coali bound in

[The Editnft of rht- B.'llon Mercury prcpr.fe
at the commtnc met)t of the Nd»-Y< ir
to enlarge the (ize, .*.nd ejttend the plan
of their paper. It hns been a f.ithion of
late, from the example of a few indivi-
dual*, to diverfify the diurnal page and
yoke literary articles witli political detail
and corumercia .notices. Thi» plan thp
above Editors are about to foliotf. We
undrrftai'.d tint a Gentleman ofprinciple*
purr, and ofelegantletters, is to be associa-
ted in the defigil. It it unnreefTiry for
us add that though we doubt, we warmly
v)isb, success to this liberal fchrmr. We
lliould do injollice to tie supposed Editor,
if we fupp'elled the publication of the
following ferfible remarks, extrafted
Irom his ProfpefUu.]

BOSTON, Dec. 10.

oy a gentleman who arrived in town yes-
terday from the Southward, we learr, that
in eonfequence of a pennon of the United
Meth.idiils, of North Carolina, praying the
emancipation of the negroes of that State,
very serious difturbuices had aril- n among
them that in some dillridls, the blacks had.
alTembkd together and committedmany out-
rages the inhabitants.

AUGUSTA, Dec. 3.

This day terminates the contcft which has
for some time highly, and properly engaged
public attention, and closes for theprefen t a
lubject at ."ill times interefling to an enlight-
ened community?This day'the voire of the
people expreflVd by the Electors cf the sev-
eral dates, deligriatef.the Executive Magis-
trate of the Union for another term of four
years.?This is the fourth time in which
the United States of America under the
Federal constitution, have praftiqally demou-
flrated the errors of thpje theories, which
pronounce the tle&ion rf a chief
ir.compatable with public order, and the ne-
eefTary energy of government.

S e iV A R K s.
IN a country, where Government lives

and ailsby the constant consent of the peo-
ple, it is all.important that the mind of the
people be founc. Errors in opinion will
generate errors in praftice. When the na-
tional ninij is efltanged' from jult maximsj
the national will mutt be expedited to ue
pe veife.

That irewfpapfrs hive great influence up-
on the sentiments and dtfpofi'.ions of evsry
community, in which they are circulated, is
verified by uniform experience and ohferv.t-
tion '1 o these fotirc js a preat proportion
of men look for political infoi M.ation.?
Hence these publications ws engines of 1111-

mrnfe force, either to prop the bulwarks of
society, or to lh ke them to their founda-
tions; and tVere is realon to believe that nc
itiflitutions, sacred or civil, can Hand againd
the tonllant j-epeiitio*,by the press, of un-

< qutradicled falfehood, unexpoled riiifrep,
fcnt.ition, and ur,confuted lophiftiy. The
modern Innovators ar.d l)eftrt»Yeri, aware
of this truth, hove (eizrd upon the I'lefsWiih
avidity, that by governing tlw moral, they
might control the phyiical power of society.
Believing that human nature is prone to be-
come what it long contemplates, and to act
in unison with its ohjeft ; they have never
(topped at the occafiomil, or tianfient im-
preflion of their dbOru e' ; but by pref nt-
mg them continually in every form,' aimed
to mark them lo deeply upon the mind that
they (liould influence the lift, and inevitably
become principles of conduct. Under the
impofipig names of Flulofophy, D;uioci?cv,
and Republicanism, they have propagated
sentiments and feelings naturally ptudu&i/e
of irreligion, anarchy, and the diff lution of
every moral and social tie. That tlif efforts
of Jacobittifm have h: d an alarming fucceis
in our country, mud appear to every one
who reflets, that the very bed of govern-
ments have sometimes been fcarce'y aMe to
move ; that the principle of refiOunce has
appeared to be too much for the principle of
redraint ; that the prejudices and pa(Hons
of the community have been prevailing over
its reason and intercils } and thatour fingu-

i

\u25a0
,| lar profperiry'Kan ffrrri-J .aurjnvmt op

, by ihc,riJ}>itii!y MI«X' fli
\| mulcting u'k- exV< i,.«i :of.,th<r

! I" lici'.Turr, .tjic fcrJsr 'f!fc»*Vuptwi.l>.iye iiot y»t fpn:"e.,u;> i»V> >J
,i tlvol'r oi!'ii.-.!i-ri( wliali

in ptlic.r ptwa <»f jour.country ; ireifon m iu>}-r :lu*y may. here, ; *l, Iciill, b !
( In ilit .[irtnc'iplcj, inditytlon

( Sid numvri, flitch *c r<?Cfi*ct( si .rii ou
' ! tatlicr, tli:re 19 a ercjt. ffuoj jo bejimio

j 5-Hiitfi!, nnj wiU, vnhii.hti
| mintun *r., S)««ulJ tlisfe- bet<»v * J>T,, y t'

J the l"('oi>ers, ilicjr triomjili be. iudtri
j complct* ; and. th«- hope * nait.rn cai

! oe ac oner republic.(i'lVV v* hladtt
fjrcvrr. Wo Arc nfSflu if bOl <i
lubit» ami visw<; a itmitim? cji«i*t\er *iy
'ttta pride of ancestry j ilill'i
Uuiiitii ol nrovrrty, wllifl; lii.-hljr j?,V"ur» i
rrpubl-c. Tlirrt i» in Nin*. mud
ivfprift lor ami civil ii:*ticutiau»
»nd pluph ot thi: -pun'?y <if and mo
derty of y*rfenal.pittriifioi<s, wlircli are a
eoiifnrtnfibN* to ilie spirit nf chriftiamty a
"ppoflte K» rtre audaciriU and profligate cSa
r.iflrr »fa prrat proper*.!.in ofthe demagogue
and tbedrifli of,(!ir Tlw le advanta
je» arc luuct) a: < iter to royfc and enc.ourag'
our efl*'>rt«.to jxcfcur them ; to rouic, be
caufr so oiocl, it m fakr , tbencnura«e, be
tanfe we have tlie *' ground." ?

To tht cauje of Turn Li \u25a0 s-ftTir f tin
CMife of the lejdioy P: in'cipltt >l)4 tnflilß

iTi®n» which we'l.arc treeived Ironi Ffpvidcnc
and from our Antcflur?, tln» p4per i» to bi
W<»ft faithfully AhH pfrf'vrr'uijty tlfvotrd
Its iue to bn dir.-rt-: .--:iinfl.th
flrn.nff hi»M* of lfc(-i>tfoufrrf* *ij
It wilJjim to tell :hc' 'nHJ'ni .ir>d ihiniUTH'onrj-, 'u|i6n c«*ry imporwnt i'ut»
jcA i to f .'liow tip tit* tirn 0/ j ><;pS;i:tf<i
will) civitn'!!.E\iun i its ni :rf(nrf<, i>e<

with <lctff\itin ?, »;id tw tt;- bi>W .<>?.

*hle aclVociV f<J ;!*" >:f £*.?<\u25a0 m
ilifi-J, tbc itirirrlU i l i_- pr<v'v:|>l

virtue, and vlie tmtht af.Hli^io»».

"Ifri;d'«f the candidates For the qsic«
oFPrciiJent ihould h:ivc "a majory of the
whole number and ati ojual number 01
retd, the ccmftirutitjrr provides, thai
the" Ho-jfi* of Rcprdentatives fl>aiv im-
ujcdia;cly after die voces, ape Counted
cliooli wie of the two- by ballot ; bul
the rrprdentation ft om each H.itp is en-
titled to but one vote ?nd a majority oi
all the ' ftrucs U required to 3' choice.
New a 5 the two reprefdAtadvet from
Vermont we of ©ppofite polirictd fcntK
mcntj,
ral fhtcs .ii N.ew
(Itts, Connodlcut, See. u decidedly on
lone fide and that rfotKcrtj

J'fork, Pennsylvania . Viijihia, &c. ti
lon tbe ottjefj Md as the majoritj
of j|s« woul4 .it not Jhtit cir-
cumihtnon beextresnelyAiAcult taiuaM
a choice ? ' . * -Hi ' " '

<c: '

In the town of Bellirica (MafT.) is now
living a Mr. Ebemzer Rlchardfon, a re-
fpcdVable farmer, who was marriwJ at
the age of 22 to a young woman of 21,
by whom he had eleven children< As*
ter her decease,

The ref»'t of this eieftion will we trust
prove beftefei*l to our country, and place
at the head of these dates an officer, who
pursuing the policy heretofore adopted, will
continue to cur citizen thoseblessing«, and
that prosperity, which, tinder over ruling
Providence luve so signally dil!i*gui(hed
this happy laud.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of the State of Pennsylvania.

December 16th, ISOO.

THR Stockholders arc hereby notified that an
Etrdtiun will be held at the Cempany't Of-

6ce , on Monday the nth day of Januiry next, at
11 o'clcck in the forenoon, for thirteen Directors
for the ensuing year.

JAMES S. COX, President*
<^T2Tany.

The Cargo
Of the Sloop SALLY,

CONSISTING OF

AN aflor'rvient of CORN MFAI., FI.OUR,
and BSFAO, together the laid SLGOP,

will be dilpot'ej of at a liS'ril credit, if immedi-
at« application te made. She can fail tia 3 day».?
Apply ta

MOORE WHARTON,
No. 18, Dock street

December 16. d4t.

Coffee and Cocoa,
IN BAGS.

Entitled to I'rewbac/t,
FOR SALE BY

William Hujller,
No. 69, fonth Fourth flreet.

rffcember is f

at 401 . P22
at 47 46
3t hi married one of Jat 60 ' 1 53
at 66 45
at 75 J Lf«
The seventh wife is in a declining

state ofhealth, while Mr. R. now at 77,
enjoys a good cor.ftitution, nianageshis
farm with great lkill and incluflry, and
has the bcjl profpeels ! !

Agriculture?ln one as the last Moni-
teurb a caution k given to cultivators, by
reciting the cafe of a proprietor of ,200
productive acres of ground near Paris,
who ordered all the Jlones, which were
abundantly strewed upon its furface, to
beremoved, from an ideathat the/ pre-
vented the growth of the corn. Theconsequence was, that instead of a rich
harveit, his ground scarcely produced
any thing. On consulting the neighbor-
ing farmers, he was advised to replace
the stone as they were before ; and hav-
ing complied with this advice, his labor
was repaid by an abundant hurveft.?
The inference drawn from this statement
is, that the ft ones, when leathered over
the foil, prevent its becoming clotted
and hard. They shelter also the young
blade from the wind and the blast ;

they fetain the humidity which would
otherwife be evaporated, and they are
pronounced, on the whole,, to be highly
favorable to the progress of vegetation.

ti ? f S

At ti»

Gazette Marine Lift.
I'CUT Or PHILADELPHIA. I

>' H
. Cap . Brown of t'.ic (liip Terrific, BrSww, flaM

'« I'> «Sys ir.nii H'tvauna, informs, that I
iif irft thee in CO. villi i 4. fail of American I
vefi'eis .unaiiij whom were, the brigs Fa'.tie, I

, for BaltirnWre, Fricndfliijj, H awy, I
tor \u25a0 \u25a0 ew- i ork, and (loop Sally, Hemjugton, I
(or ;liis port. Lxft tlwrrc, (hip HeroiCafc- I
:'-y, to fail next day ; fch'r Peggy, Coffin, I
in 2 or 3 days ; Ship Good Friends, .Ear!-,
ana fchv ; tiix, Davidijn, to lait in 4 or S 1
Says all for this pore. , I

..'i;.' !"r. Arnold, and f.-h'r Jin;, Tufcy, at Iand Ir.im this port, taken, fc:H into an<i ibcraicd at I
KaflT;o NP. have since a-riv'sd at the Htvin?. \u25a0

'\u25a0> ?>? (chooser Tws Frig's, captain Gribb«i< I
from tape Francois, was tota.iy'joft on Jot I

m the ga.e of Ttyirfdiy i.ift . 9
Capiair. Grbfeen (eft Cape F .ncain ta.cptil' I

pany wjtli tilt lchnoner Paia, n, o.f and for I'vew-Y'.rk. (Jn the loth inllaiit, to the I
ward of.Chirics'e.gue, fpok*. the brig I
of Newhavtn, tn.w t or*s lfia*d t:r N. Xork> I
the capt. o; which in ormcd him that' the brig I

1 lannah, Lnandfii eof aM from i'Ji tad. for Ct I
Francois, w.-.s cast away c>n tie Caicos.tbe aoih I
Nor. crew and part of the cargo saved, aud had I
arrived it i'urks Island.

\u25a0
BOSTON, December 9.

* RRIVP.D. day 11 \u25a0
Brig Friu dfl-.ip, Pat'.erfon, Liverpool 51 jBug Borz n, Yung, Liibjji 40 I

! Sohr J"! y itov;r, D. inkwater, T- lfl ind tj
Schr. Beifey, ManfWß, St. S bafliaiii 4 S I

Arrived on the loth Dec-? I
Bug Ua '??»( G«te, Bremen 44 I
Rri;.: Olive Prvieh, i.h.'fay, Turk. Island 16 I

; The fchoorer lieifty left at St. StLaliians the
! ollowihg "viflVls :

Brlj» Lydia, of New Yoik ; Captain Wat- jso» vf Philadelphia; O'Cor.ner. of do. ftiin
I Th j-. as, -of Chjil-ttm ; Captain'-t Lirrellrr «n.l .Vt«fhall, ctclo bKg f-tuly of

Jvrtrfolk ; hirtpre Nixon, Hay, of Savannah,
(traoihri, and cargo damaged; the iviinerva,
Barr.ar.% :»r Philadelphia, failed the 13 1 Oc- flto!>e ; tie I'latinia f ravels. tor New York, I
filled a lew hours be ore "the Betsy. Oc-

: rober 19, in latin de 44, 7, longitude 4. (poke j
a fchooiior IrnHi Gloucelter for St. Sebastians. I
The brig Friendship left it Livtrpool the fol-

lowing vrflels ; \u25a0
Na:/by, C.ai riil', cf Portland ; (hip Palrni-

ra. Sow ie, i>t Profidrnce, for Madeira,, firft
aiml; brig 3«p)iia, Follat lbee, from Newbu-
ryp rt ; Titree Sifters, .Murphy, Plymouth i I
Polly an : Harriot Nuble, of Boston, f,r Sa-
valinah firfl wind ; sVarr.npton, I
W.ifton, ft>r SaT'Mnah. Oiflobrr latitude
47, 46, for.Cf tu !e

>
*6, ,IC, spoke fbip Ori-

on, tl '.rrifon; of **., girt'» fr .m N- « London,
\u25a0lor tdi d n ; 17 days <mit ; Fox, WM{e, Port-Ijnd re-dy to fail ; Cleopttra, Bnnk'r, Bof-

*<W. uncertain .; 8 -t( y, Dennis, Portland, to
fail in ten or tweWc days ; PrePdent, Pi..kham,
New ready to fall There were feva- I
ral Southern Is If ft at fcivcrpo"!.
The brig Horia m left at Lisbon tbe followinc IV'.fTcli H
.

Brig Kiijiha,!, ,«;f Boston, htought in
by the English j ab>ig for Baltimore, ready
for f'ea ; ani three or f -hp thrrs In latitude
42, for pitiide 44, i'poke (hip Matilda, Tnv-ef», I
twenty-fix days fiom St Sehaftians, for New
York; who inforii ed that Caftain Archer, of
Silem, was to faij next day 1 ,r the fame place.
November 19, latitude 41, 59, spoke ship H
Gi*org-Wa!bi«gton, thr;« da;s from Boston- \u25a0
December 7, twenty eight league# froim Cap;
Cod, Ipokt'Captain Alien in a fch;:oner 5S | ;
days from Malaga, for B.dt'jn- The Koriaon
experignttd Lvtrai fsserc gales of wind.
The fchroner Jolly Rovi-rleft at Turks Island j

the foiiowing veflels I
Biig Miujit, of Pi.rii'mou h, and Wil-liam, Thiflipiiin. of Niw fljven, to fail in

two or three days. Captain D. failed from tbe
V'i iryard tin Sunday, leaving fhip OliveBranch, r ghteen days from boston ; two brigs
from thsWeft ladies, of Portland and Keune- \u25a0 1

Tjie brig Olive Branch failed in co. with a
brig for Portfmouih, and Captain Thojnpfon, I
for New (laven. ?

Several squire rigged veflels were in the bay
yefterd Vi W'Undm.

The ship Boniulus of this port has arrived
st the Vineya-d, from Batavia, in a Ihort pas- Isage

NEWPORT, Dec. 8.
Arrived oil Ssturd'iiy, the brig Sally, of

Boston, capt. Hall from boundfor Bofton.?Saled from Batavia 16th
Jnne, under convoy of the U. S. frigate
Essex, capt. Preble!.

Ait v;d this d y. the (liip China, of Phi»
ladeiphi 1 Capt. Joi'nfi, from Bitavia. bound j
for Philsdefpiiia. Sailed under convoy of I
tlie Eff,x.

NEW-YORK, December 16?
ARRIVED, d2y,

Brij Pe,rgy, Cotter, St. Übts 61
Afjih.r to 1! e Dominii k Terry,arrived here from Martii iq ie.iolorras,thitthatftiip was '-aptured n Sat 79, long 69. b/ a French I

pnvate rnf jo guns and :8o men, and sent into 1Guadeloupe.
The lugger Viper, front MiJdletoa, has arri-

ve ' at St i h inas.
Cap:. Mansfield handed us the f illowing Lift ofVeflels, at New Providence, condemned andso adjudication.

Schr. Massachusetts Mansfield, of New York, I
furiher proof ; fchr Betsey, NichoUs of N.Y»rk, vefTel and part of her cargo, condemned,

pirt for fuither proof ; brig Eftjuibo Packer^Dunfmore, N. York, pan of tbe earjjo con-demned, veflel and other part cleared ; fchr.Raven, Jennings N- York, a.lju Jicati. 11. brig fl
Hannah. Hall, N. York, adjudication j brig
Ceres, Peters. N York, adjudication ; brig El'- Isex, Orne, Salem, veflel and cargo condemn-d ;
Ichri. Stlly.?Bolton, vessel arid cargo con- Bfldetuned; Picket, Roberts. Charleston,
and cargo condemned ; Nancy, D-ine,Charlef-
ton, vciTcl cleared ind carco condemned ; JSuck-
£kin. Fuller Csarlefton. idjudicatiriiiPauK Mill.',No f.ik ; adjudication ; Experim.-nt , p^ji
adeiph; > adjudication ; and Gofport, Jennings,Charleston, and (loop Good intent, Slocum,
Bolton, adj dication.

A fewjojysprevious to Capt. Men ft. Id; lenving
N «.v.Provide 11-- ao or lrr was issued fr»m tfi
Covlrt ol' Viee A'l-iiralty, that all nmtral vtf nha'-iug on board articles the produillon < f .Spait.
S unl to a Spamfh port, wili be cocdcmned with
out trial; and the iike with French manufaSuru.,. I
bound to a French part , H

...

On Saturday, November 27, iff the
Lo.;;i:turc of Maryland,-it Was deter-
mined, that the Constitution of the
United States did nit prohibit an indi-
vidual state from paling bankrupt laws,
or granting relief to insolvent debtors.
? The pleadings of counsel on this im-
portant queft ion occupied two days.

On Friday lafl Mr. Jeffcrfon received
at the city of Walhington, a letter from
L. C. Pinckney, Esquire, informing hirr
that the s of the State of South-
CaroKr.a had given eight votes for Tho-
mas Jeubrfcn, and seven for A-ron
Burr. [Bait. American

The last Pittfburg paper contains, a
lift Oi' One Hundred aidSix causes to be
fried at Alleghany county court next
term. What tine picking must the get*,
tlemen of the bar find in such a litigious
neighbourhood !

Ror<u. Favour.
A low Frenchman bragged that the

King had ipoken to him. Being asked
what his majesty had said, he replied,
u he bade me stand out of his way."

Spaniih Etiquette.
The etiquette of the Spitnifh court

was the most severe in Europe. One of
theirkings fell a viftim to it. Philip 111.
being newly recovered from a dangerous
malady, was fitting near a chimney, in
which was so large a fire of wood, that
he was almoit ftifled. Etiquette did
not pcrmiet him to.rife, nor a common
ddmefti'c to enter. At length the Mar-
quis de Poßar, chamberlain, came in,

: but etiquette forbade his interference,
. and the Duke of Ufi'eda, malter of the
t houfehald, was sent for. He was gone
out; and theflame increased, while the
king bore it patiently, rather than vio-
late his dignity. But his blood was so

i heated, that next morning an erysipelas
of ihe head appeared, and a relapse of the
fever loon carried him off.

Ship Criterion, Smith, and
Eliza, OAford, have arrived at Charles-
ton from this port.

From the Washington Federalist.

A NEW PATRIOTIC SONG
TUKR?" AHACtttOS Iff HEAVES."

COLUMBIA'S brave Navy now floats on the
main,

Deterniiu'd to quell ev'ry haflile
'lcr tar« haire f\»orn vengeance t e:r rights to

maintain,
Aind fleer urutiflurL'd vafl o.ean :

United arid ire,

Co!n i liiins fhal! be,
lr,d resent ev'ry infu!t by lard and by Tea.

Tbenfill to the Navj, 'till ye drain the bo".v
dry,

Tho' the Navy of Europe at present <ut-vi;s,
?r not C lurabian;, but itand to youi

fbri ti,
rap d pr grcfUon your Navy fhal! ri e.

Their forefitbsr» spirit,
&r.d lonp irav they meet a reward to their mei it

Then fill to the Navy, See.

.lie ..in,: oftiay Low great the delight,When the top men above loudly lings outbelow,
1 Oil, my fir»ve b-^ys?j fail heaves in fight,

Just under o'«r lee, tw > points front the bow;
Then the 1 nutfVain's fiiriil cnll,
Pipe* I he ce*- mie and all,

All lianas t > m.ik \u25a0 tail and we'll I'jjh overhawi.
Then fi'l to the Navy, &c-

IV.
If a Toe fie tun-- out we (hall quickly decide,

J v'ry i.tr c lhiil be ftrain'dto mike her fur*
render ;

Oil' funs are all pri-n'd, iq our tars we confi !e,
Ar.d ! i '.hi b ten Columbia;.a «ili

her ;

A.i i 'f e are.
Tho' we've courage to conquer, we've mercy

to (pare :

Then fill totl.e I'.ivy, Sen,
V.

Let antiquity's pig.* it* herpes extol.
The fame o.' their Czlars aad '.rave Alexin

i!e. s

Eir ,<ve Trniton 't.s he,
A p;t'eni fh II be,

Then fill to the navy, Ac.
VI

May WASHING TON tver our armies com
in.rni.

May the wisdom 6f AJan:s our councils de
ode.

E.nail tl eir dtcrees,
Ar.u Inng nisy thay live in c ntrntment arid

fafr,
We afe informed, that a proclama-

tion was lately iflued by ToulTimt, com-
manding the Negroes to return to the . '
plantations to which they belonged and
\u25a0ir> to work ; in conJcquence of which a
mutiny broke out among the Blacks,
which was quelled by 12 of tic-ringlea-
ders being executed.

1 200 Barrels Prime
PORK,

' ' For f.ile t y
THOMAS ivEn,AND.
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